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Illack on Kiirhnnan.

In the course of nit interview publish-
ed in the Philadelphia Frets of lastSatur
day, .ludge.lere Black saya:

' To charge

Buchanan with unfaithfulness to the

Unionists is the foulest slander that
was ever utteretj. To say that he was

influenced by any feeling akin to per-
sonal fear or that he ever acted or fore-
bore to act without the snnction of,his
conscience is an outrage upon truth too

gross to be endured. He had faults,
but what may not be forgiven to a man
of great ability and pure integrity, who
spent the best years of his life, in the
public service ? He was as honest a

patriot as ever lived, and no man ever

sat in the presidential chair who knew
better than ho did how to enforce the
respect due to himself and his office.

Perhaps no calumny that was uttered
against him hurt his feelings or injured
his character more than that by which
he was represented as being bullied and
dragooned by Stanton and others. Stan
ton never but once ventured beyond the
line of mere obsequiousness and then
was driven back to his place, cowering
under the lash of the president's repri-
mand. Buchanan did not reinforce the
forts in Charleston harbor, and 1 have
a right to condemn that as an error,
because I said it was wrong at the time
and acted accordingly all through. But
does it lie in the mouth of his political
enemies to find fault with hiin tor that
or any other omission to place the
country in a better state oi defense
against the secessionists? When he
told Congress the true state the Union
was in and that the means at the dis
posal of the executive were altogether
inadequate to check the rising revolu
tion, they sat silent and unmoved.
When he called upon them for help,
which they alone could give, they an

swered him with insult and vituperation.
They admitted that the exposition of
the law and definition of his )>owers
which he made were perfectly correct,
but the needed legislation to enlarge
them was not passed. ?to the contrary,
all bills looking to the increase of the
force at his command were either voted
down or smothered in committee.
When he nominated the collector of
the port of Charleston he tendered
them a practical issue which the .Senate
evaded by letting the nomination lie on

the table until Mr. Lincoln came in and
withdrew it. Mr. Lincoln himself on
the way to the capitol let it be distinct-
ly understood that he was as much
averse to a war as Buchanan was. In
his inaugural address ho declared that
he would not only forbear all hostile
actions, but that he would not even ex
ecute the laws or attempt to retake any
of the public property which the seces-
sionists had already unlawfully appro-
priated, but if they would let him he
would carry the mails for them. He
jnvited the negotiations which Buchan
an had repelled and he temporised and
vacillated about the surrender of Fort
Sumter. His cabinet voted six to one
in favor of the surrender, and his sec

rctary of state pledged his faith to give
it up. When Mr. Lincoln at last re
fused to execute this pledge, Seward in
an underhand way did all that he could
to prevent the succss of the relieving
expedition. These facts being perfectly
well known, what are we to think of
the men who charge Buchanan of
treachery or timidity, and in the same
breath laud Lincoln and his administra-
tion as faithful and firm ?"

The Methodist of the World.

From lb® Kw fork World.

On the 7th of next September there
will assemble at London an Ecumenical
Conference of the whole Methodist
family, which will continue its sessions
during two weeks. In the different
branches of Methodism, and there are
many of them, are included a very
large proportion of I'rotestant Chris-
tians. It is a communion which is sub
stantialljr one in doctrine and spirit ;

yet it is split up into various factions,
there being in the United .States alone
fifteen distinct Methodist organizations.
One great object of the I<ondon Confer
enoe, therefore, is to bring them all to-

? ;ether, and perhaps prepare the way
or their |terrnanentcon*olidation. Kven

if that result is not brought about, how-
ever. the enormous religious power
wielded by Methodism will be made
manifest when its representatives from
every quarter of the globe are assem-
bled at the Knglisb capital, and the
statistics of its progress, unexampled
in the history of modern Protestantism,
are presented by the different parties.

A special car of tha most complete
kind has been made at the Altoona
shop* for Osneral Manager Thompson.

Deathbed Insurance.

How the Hutines* i* Dooming in Pennsylva-
nia?Qovmor Hoyi Kxpresse* hi* Abhor-

rente of the System, but Declare* it i* Le-
galised by Statute.

From the N® York Meralil.

Hahrimu ko, Pa., Aug. 20, IHHI.
Statement* having been made by offi-

cers of deathbed insurance companies,
in this State, that Governor Hoyt had
control of policies on the lives of old
people representing #100,(XXI, anil that
other State officials had also Isrgely in-
vested in this business, the Governor
was asked by your correspondent to day
what foundation there was tor these
allegation*, 110 replied that any such
statement was a lie, ami added that he
had never had but one opinion of these
companies and thut was that they were

swindlers morally anil mathematically.
He had not only entertained this view
of them but bad informed a number of
persons who had written to him con-
cerning these companies that they were

swindlers. This is also said to bo tlie
opinion of the Attorney General, who
is represented by insurance officers to
be largely interested in speculative
risks, and the Insurance Commissioner.
The latter official for a time refused to
approve titles of these companies, and
being much berated for his action he
appealed to the Attorney General for
uti opinion, which was to the ell'ect that
the Insurance Commissioner, under the
law, could not withhold his approval.
The Governor say* that he would not
grant a charter to any of the swindling
companies but for the mandatory re-
quirements of the statute on the sub-
ject. An effort was made at the recent
session of the Legislature to pass a law
to break up the base speculation in
human lives, but the opponent* of it
by the use of the most disreputable
means defeated it. Among the men
working against it wa* a member of the
Legislature who has invested #ISO,fXX)
on the lives of persons expected soon
to die. The defeat of this bill gave a
new impetus to the organization of these
companies, and today there are over
two hundred in the State, with no pros-
pect of a diminution of the number,
it is evident that the nsines of Govern-
or Hoyt and other officials have been
associated with these companies as an

advertisement to prosper their busine®*.

What the Anti-Monopolist* Propose.

j From the New York Time*.

As whatever is to be accomplished
must come from legislation, the efforts
of the anti-monopolists are very proper-

j ly to be directed to securing the right
kind of men in the Legislature. This
is almost the only practical work they
can do at present. They propose to
carry their movement in organized
shape into every Senatorial and As
sembiy district. There is little doubt
that by this means thev can control a
sufficient nuroberof votes in most cae*

to turn the scale between two opposing
candidates. This power will induce one
if not troth parties to put up as candi-
dates men who are at least free from
the suspicion of being controlled bv
railroads or capable of selling their
vote*. All that is needed is to secure
men of capacity and of upright charac-
ter who will act conscientiously in the
interest of the people and ot the State.
Anti-monopoly candidates as such
should only put in nomination when
both parties refuse or neglect to notni

nate men who can he salely trusted.
As caucuses are already beginning to be
held and slates to be ntade up, it is
quite time for action. There are cer-
tain kinds of men whote nomination by
either party should be
sible, and whose election sh/t'
tested if their nomination Apl
These include tnen who are personally
connected with railroad corporation* or
are in their pay, men who have hither-
to exhibited their subserviency to the
demand* of the corporation*, and men
whose character or post associations
render them unworthy of entire con-
fidence. No doubt by securing a centre
of activity in every district and working
with zeal a Legislature may be secured
which will deal honestly and wisely
with the railroad question.

Importing laluuhle Horse*.

Cfthte 'liipatrh in York llerald, Aug 21

<>n Thursday last a consignment of
forty Clydesdale*?horses, mares and
fillies?left Glasgow for Liverpool for
shipment to New York. A second con
signment of thirty leaves Glasgow on
Saturday next, including the noted
stallion I>ruid, winner of the champion
cup at the Royal Agricultural Society *

show at Ktlhurn two years ago, where
he was recognized as the bet ntndel of
a draught horse ever foaled. Colonel
Stolloway, of Illinois, is the purchaser.
He ha* also bought !>rtiid'* old oppo-
nent, the Abbot. Druid and twelve
mare* will fie exhibited at the Chicago
fair. Mr. Hume Webster ha* shipped
twenty mare* and the stallion Uhlan to
New York, the blood stock purchased
by Mr. Frank Sherwin for hi* New
Mexican land*. Mr. Reeves, of the
Ftrbl , has published a pamphlet de-
scribing the stock, entitled "On the
New Stud Being Formed by Mr. Frank
R. Sherwin j showing why Kngland is
losing her position for thoroughbred
horse*, and pointing out the advan-
tage* of New Mexico as a horse breed-
ing country."

THE Clearfield ?fournal, of last week,
give* the following record of deelruct-
tve fire* in Clearfield county :

Fire* are raging in every direction,
owing to the continued dry weather.

A fine piece of woodland, well tim-
bered, anil a portion of the fence* on
the farm of Alexander Reed, in Goahen
township, were burned on Saturday.

Robert Tlegal. of Goshen township,
had some field* burned over and fence*
destroyed on Saturday. Ilia barn waa
saved by hard work.

The saw mill of Ed. Albert, on Mor-
gan run, in Bogga township, and a
quantity of lumber were burned cn
Saturday.

Fire has been burning in the wood
between Woodland and Barrett atation
for some days.

The grass in one of the fields on the
farm of J. F. Weaver, east of town, look
fire on Saturday, but it waa beaten out
before doing any damage.

The barn of Adam Kephart, of Deoa-
tur township, near Osceola, containing
all bia crops, waa destroyed on Saturday.

STATE NEWS.

Many mill* in Northampton county
are iillu owing to a lack of water.

A new counterfeit in the shape of a

<|UurtcP(!ollur has made it* appearance.

Prospecting for gold ia still contin-
ued on the Smith Mountain, Lebanon
county.

At the Jackson A Wood in Work* at
Berwi k, Columbia county, there are

1200 hands employed.
One hundred hand* were discharged

from the shopa of the I tela ware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad Company
at Scranton, on account of a lack of
orders.

Carolina and Mary Clark, employed
as servants in the Hush House, I'ilU-
burg, have just been notified that an
uncle died in California and left them
SOO 000.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds, of Tituaville,
was arrested last week for the alleged
murder of her 5-year-old son, who was
deaf and dumb. . The child mysterious-
ly disappeared lust November.

I>r. Leander Roth and Nathaniel
Wagner, of North Codorus township,
York county, have been held to bail for
attempting to insure Jacob ,S. Bailey, a
consumptive, by making false represen-
tations.

Twenty-five Iwajc cars containing 118
im|>ortcd l'ercheron stallions and brood
mares, passed through llarrisburg en

route to Hloomington, 111., where they
will he put on stock farms by the im-
porters.

Messrs. If. I). 11. Snyder A Son have
purchased nearly 1-1 acres of land near
Driftwood,Cameron county, upon which
they will erect a tannery. They al
ready have contracts for 100,000 hides
per year.

While attending the G. A. It, post
meeting at Gettysburg, a Western man
discovered bis own grave in the ceme-
tery, the headstone of which ho re his
name and the company and regiment in
which he had served during the war.

The llarrisburg Telegraph says that a
new vigorous temperance crusade is be-
ing organized for the entire State, and
will he begun in llarrisburg early in
September. It is simply a tight against
liquor and has no political affiliation.

Mr. Davis Beaumont, Hasttown, fhes
ter county, caught an opossum one
night, and imprisoned her in a chest.
The next morning there were eighteen
opossoms in the chest, seventeen of
them having been horn during the
.night.

Mrs. Elizabeth White, of South Ab
ington, Lackawanna county, who i* .11
years old, has thirteen children, eighty-
two grand children, one hundred and
sixty-one great grandchildren, eight
great great-grandchildren. She is very
spry and insists on doing her own
work.

The Iit(Ilari Conference.

NATISFAt.'TOHV CO.VCI.t'SIONS WITIt TUB VISIT-

iso cmr.t'Tai.vs.
I he chiefs of the Sioux, Winnebago

and Omaha Indians, to whom Secretary
Kirk wood submitted a proposition to
buy a portion of their lands for the
I'oiiCHs, gave their answer on Friday.
The Winnebagoes and Omahas said that
they had no land to spare, and Secre-
tary Kirkwood agreed with them that
it would he best riot to dispose of any
part of their reservations. White Thun-
der, who spoke for the Sioux, was quite
dramatic in his style of delivery, lie
spoke with forcible gestures arid with
apparent eloquence when he stated that
the Sioux would let the I'oncas have
land. Secretary Kirkwood asked what
compensation would bo asked. White
Thunder drew himself up proudly and
replied: "I am an Indian; I do not
want any compensation. You asked
ine yesterday to have compassion upon
my brothers, the I'oncas, whom you
said are paupers without land, I give
them all the land they want." A reser
vation will accordingly be selected tor
the I'oncas in Northern Nebraska, each
family being allowed bit) acres of land.
Alter tins matter was settled f'otutni*
sinner Price had it talk with thet hiiahas
and Winnebagoes in regard to their lak
ing lan.is in severalty and building up
farms. '1 tiey expressed themselves as
favorable to the plan, and said that
with some help they are satisfied each
Indian luinily can establish a good farm
and call sustain themselves upon it.

Seventy thousand cartridge percus-
sion caps exploded in the Winchester
armory at New Haven, t'onn., on last
Iriday. thousands ot pieces of metal
struck into Maurice Keilly's flesh ball
to three quarters of an inch. Many
were buried in his eyes, and there was
no spot two inches square on the front
of Heilly's person that did not show
where shells penetrated. His clothing
was cut to pieces, teeth knocked out
and his arm frightfully mangled. A
bench was broken, one of the pieces of
which seriously hurl Iteillv. The build-
ing was shattered and window-* broken.
None of Heilly's companions wore in-

jured. Reiily died last night.

Postmaster General James' directions
to postmasters permitting tbent to read
and destroy scurrilous pn-tal cards will
remove a great burden from the minds
of many a rural letter handler, ft will
no longei be nore-sary for tin Mr. slid
Mrs. Paul Fry of the department to see
that no outside eye is on them when
they do the reading act,
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A family of German immigrnnU pann-
ed through liarrUburg I**t week ton

nitting of father, mother, nine children,
forty grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren. Knough of them were
married to make the entire party nuni
fer ninety five. They were bound lor
Northern lowa.

C'btrlM Granger, a well known color
ed character of York, IV,died on the
Ist iot. Accor<iiri|{ lo hi pi><-r of
m*nuoiiMion, brought from Virginia
frty three years ago. he wa* at the
time of hi* ileath Ifis year* old. III*
remain* were followed to the grave by
several hundred people, among whom
were some of the lient citizen*.

Mr. J. I). Locke, of WelNboro, made
an important ili*covery one morning
ia*t week, fining to perform the morn
ing dutie* on hi* farm earlier than
u*tial, he wa* surprised to find a hog
milking one of hi* cow*. The bovine
stood quite still and appeared to enjoy
the operation, more so than if perform
ed by human hands. Thi* served to
explain why the cow bad lieen giving
only a limited supply of milk.

Small pox in the moat virulent form
has broken out in Bioorusburg, Colum
bia county, having been carried thither
by a gang of laborer* on the new rail-
road. i >ne of the labors died and hi*
companions kept his disease a secret
and now there are five deaths reported
and twenty five prostrated with the di*
ease, tireat excitement prevails and
energetic measure* will be taken to
keep the disease from spreading further.

The Milton Aryvt record* the follow-
ing serious accident: "< in Monday, the
15th inat., a young man by the name of
Abraham Iteader fell into a steam sepa-
rator at the farm of Robert Russell, in
Delaware township. His foot and ankle
were instantly torn off, and had it not
been for his brother, who jerked him
out, he would have been torn into
thread*. Hi* leg waa amputated below
the knee, and at la*t account* he wa<
doing well. The young man is fifteen
vear* old and a son of Samuel Reader.
Or#. Ilarley, Hunter and Van Yalzah
were the attending physicians.

The title to Redford Springs, that
famous resort of local statesmen, is to
be made a source of litigation. It is at
present held by the Anderson heirs,
from whom 0. W. Mtillin, of I'hiladel-
phia, proposed purchasing it. Mr. Mul-
iin has been served with a notice re-
cently by W. 11. Wert*, of Ml. I'leasnnt.
who claims that the title to the proper
ty ia vested in the heirs of Henry Wert*.
Mr., and refer* him to the record* of
Redford county. Lawyers who have
examined the title in the possession of
Mr. Werlx say the claim is well found
ed. The property includes a tract of
1,600 acre*.

A coal oil lamp exploded in Oppen-
heimer'* *tore, in Redford, about 9:45
on Friday night a week, and in a few
minute* the store room wa* on fire, and
nearly all the goods were destroyed.
The flame* spread rapidly, and consum
ed Oppenheimer'* building, the Fisher
house adjoining, and a dwelling belong-
ing to a Mr. Hartlev. The hand engine
belonging to the Bedford fire depart-
ment wa* inadequate in extinguishing
the flame*, and the Bilby engine at
Kverett waa telegraphed for and an en-
gine and car sent from Bedford, it
arrived about 12:30, and got the flame*
under control in a short time. The
los# on hotel and store, belonging to
Mr. Oppenheimer, I*estimated at $35..
000; no insurance. Mr. Hartley's dwell-
ing wa* insured for 6,000. which oovers
the loss.

Wicked for Clergy men.

I I>. writes:
I I tielieve it to |,e all wrong and even

wn-ked for elerymen or other pufdic
men to !? led infi giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuffs called
medicines, but when a really meritO*

I rioiiM article made of valuable remedies
| known to all, that all physicians use

and tru*t in daily, we should freely
I commend it, I therefore cheerfully

; and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
j the good they fnive done rne and my
friends, firmly believing they have no

I equal for family use. I will not he
j without them."?A*. Hapliit Weekly.

Aew AilvrrtiaemetUH.

A REM IMABY FOB

Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
' IMIK young lade- are educated apart ;
I Irorn tie- voung gentlemen in the

i *.7,W ffin They are urid'-r the care of j
lady teachers, while the males are under !
the care if gentlemen teacher*. In the j
<1 us -r< m ,ir>. the sexes are educated togeth-
er This plan, after much and varied ex-
perience, we consider the best for the suc-
i e.sful training of the young.

The Young Ladies' School j
will re.open on MONDAY, SEPTEM-
BER A, under the supervision of Miss I
Aim Kki.l.ooii a cradii ate of Ml. llolyoke
K-minarv, in the class of IhTO. She has j
had -uci e.stul experience as an instructor !
and disciplinarian for Ave years, at Say. j
brook. Conn., and six years in the Nor-
wi h Seminary, In New York. She comvs
to i,s with the highest testimonials, as a i
In Iv ill Christian character and culture,
and as a teacher skilled and accomplished.
School lor l.ittlc llo.vs hiiil (oris.

The Primary Si liool will re-open on
MONDAY, SE PI KM ItKP. A, under the!
management of Mr* J S. Kohkrtk, whose )
sy*t< in, thor- nghiii-.s arid progr<-s were so j
manifest in the and so satisfactory, \u25a0
during the pal year.
School for Young Men ami lloys.

The Mule School will re.oj.en onTCKS- '
DAY, SBPTKMBBR 6 The Principal ,
w ill take i harge ,f the Mathematical ai.d
B i-iness dej srttro r.ts. a**ist. I in th<- Clas. I

* and S .entitle studies f,\ Mr K. N.
M< Gu v but, who has aireadv proven hitn- is- l! mash r in tlu-o- branches, and admira-
bly capable of imparting tborangh lactam*

\u25a0 to all pupil* who with to potwe Ukem.
I he corps of tear hi-rs will te- complete, I

i and the course of Study wide in It* range,
? <mprebei dmg n English, Mathematics, I
Ancient ar.d M- :<rn Languages, Music
afel Drawir g, ali that is necessarv lo pre. !
pare our j.-uth for a successful business

j life, or for the (.t colleges in the land. I
?bri *d who wish to at ail themselves of!
the advantages of this institution, can oh- j
tain good t.- arding and homes in the town ;

?tfr m |.'t t- $t p rvsi k Those in club* 1
an b aid them-elves at one-half the above !

I r 'r "'

I"ufile are requested to he punctual in I
tic ir attendance at the re-oj.ening of the I
*e**ion. J. I. HUtJHKS,
-a /Viacipe/.

'*nl r- ad ! 9'? . tit-soo ? . 144f a HAKLHT4 00, I ri
t St J Mslhr IT

j IMOl. isec-i.
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STATE FAIR AM) EXPOSITION
AT

PITTSBTJBGH.

28th Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society

?A Mil?

Fifth Annual Exposition of the Pittsburgh Ex-
position Society Combined.

LiveBlock Exhibition September sth to 17th. Industrial and Mechanical Exhl-
bition, with Trial of Mpoed, will continue until October Bth.

Open Day and Evening.

1941,500 IN IJ REMIUMB.

EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
* Will be issued by all Railroad* centering at Pittsburgh.
rUTUT BOOK CLOSES _A."CTC"CrST so.

X *
1 r"*i<l *nl- J W BATCHKLOR, President.

D. W. HKILKIt, Recording Hoc'y. K. P. YOUN(J, General Manager
KLHRIbUK McCONKKY,

'

J NO. 1). U AILEY. Ass't M anJt Cashier
*? Oorresp'g Sec'y. J. C. I'AXTKKMOa,Secretary.

I IP®
L i^raLi

THE GREAT

BEE HIVE
STO It ES.

1 Strictly One Price.

i

GRAND CLEARING SAT.E

?or ALL,?

SUMMEE GOODS
FOR Til K NEXT I>A VS.

71 e are bound to sell the
above goods regardless of
price, as we must have the
room for Fall Goods.

Special Bargains
In Jjress floods.

Cambric and Lawns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In White Goods,

Table JJ iiv-ns,
and Napkins.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
|
In lUjots and Shoes,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

1 In Hosiery, Gloves.
and Underwear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Corsets, Hihibons,

and 7Ye*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
/n Laces, Lace 2Y/v*,

ond Fans.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
! /n Gents' Shirts,

Collars and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

/n Genls' Hate. Straw Hots
at a Great Reduction.

Leave your measure for a
Summer Suit. We willmake
you one to order, good goods
and best make , at such a low
price that it will ]tay you to
get one for next Summer.

We manufacture the

Bee Hive Overall,
the bent in market* War-

ranted not to rip.

Call early and secure some

of the above bargains for the
next thirty days.

Yours, respectfully,

Bauland & Newman,
Originator* of th*On* prioa Bytorn,

BELLEFONTE, PA.


